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.. "Middle .class famlll~s
~re forCed to send too
much of theif. :h~trd-~arh~~ .. :.
tax money.to Washil')gtQn.
We should provide a tax · ·~·
; Qredlt for chllttren ar'ld' r~- .
.' mov~··the. marriage.P.enalty, We should cut the· ~pi
tal gains .tax." • · · .
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"We need a president
committed to making ou~
·ti!X' system lower, 'fairer, ·
flatter; simpler: - .so.that pr·dinary people ilk~ you and ··
me c;:ould fill out our tax
. · fonn withoyt a lawyer or ·'
an acc<?untant or both."
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Hundreds of well-wishers, campaign oHicials and( photographers If!~ Dole as he makes
his way out of the Expo Centre. .arena
.'

afte~:

' Kelly Presneii/Salina Journal

his announcing his candidacy Monday.

Dole is 'a good man,' 'Someone we can respect ~:
•

Culture and TV

..... FROM PAGE 1

'We ~pend hundreds of
millions.of dollars on the
Endowments for the Arts
and Humanities. Why I~ ..
'the federal gove!T,Iinen~ in
the culture busjness? 1~ .
. :this explosion of the infor~
·matlon age, wt)y do we
have a Gorporatlon for
Public Bro~(k:asting?"

"He's a good man, a very good man. His
family is just a good Kansas family . He's
probably going to be our next president - a
real good possibility anyway."
At · the· Expo Centre, Danny Belcher, a
Vietnam veteran who is· active in issues involving priSoners of war and those missing
in action, came to Topeka fr~ his ·home in
,
· .
Preston, ,Ky.
He and another Vietnam veteran held a
large Dole sign.
Beicher said he would supJ)ort Dole be-
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ceremony. They drove more than seven
hours from their home in Saiem, Ill., to ·.
"Morally, Bob Dole l• someone we caa re-,ect by
hear Dole. Philip Frakes, who served in Kohll put ad pres&Dt actlou. ''
·
•.
.- .
... rea, said he also had concerns about Clin-.
'
· . '-7 ):>anny
Belcl\er. Vietnam veteran
frOm ..
K.enttJ~ · ton's lack of military experience.
'
,•
"He doesn't have any idea what the mili.::: ·
tl;lry is about," Frakes said.
' .. ·
He
predicted
Bob
Dole
could
pass
that'
·
cause of his interest in the Americans still what is right," Belcher said. "The veterans
test
and
more
"'l'he!l
it
comes
time
for
til~:
·
·unaccounted for in Vietnam and also his have been treated like ·second-class citizens
record mWorld War II. The veteran said he by the present administration. Morally, Bob . votes to be counted in Illinois. Frakes said ..
is a registered Democrat. But he can't for- Dole is someone we can respect by his past he planned to work for the Republican cah:·:
didate.
·
- ·· · ·
give Prt~sident. Clinton for his lack of mili- and present actions."
"I think he's going to take lllinois, "
Nearby, Monna and Philip Frakes
~serv.ice .
,;
"Clinton hasn't had the backbone to do searched for a' place to stand during the predicted.
~
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.Welfare
: ~~ e .
y are
ra s 1n
·Washington so afraid to .
,tum welfare deelslon'~r:rtak.
: lng over to Q.ur.govQ OJS • and state legislatu~s? ·
There Is already consld~r•.
al::ile evidence that they
can do much. better.": ·

"Discrlmlnatiorl. is wrong,
immoral. This' Is America.
·We should have a color
blind ~lety. But fighting
.. discrimination shO!ild nev·
er be used to dMde Amerlc:aJ:IS by race, ethnic background or Q8!'1der.•

Cr
'We should put an en~
to parole for violent offend-

era. Put limit$ on the end1888 and often friVolous ap. peals clogging our c:ourts.
Remove ~ra Who
cOmmit Hrloua, vfofent

crfrnea from Jwenn.- ~rta

and ~theme adults, We
ahould be more concerned
with the rights of vtctlma

...

than lhlt prlvl•
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.of crlrnl-

.

He also offered a tribute to ·h is ho
t,own of Russell, where residents ·..
national campaign tour that endS Fri·
ported him emotionally and financi
day in--his hometown of .Russell, was
. following a devastating war wo
surrounded by frien~, family and. oth· that left him without the use of
er supporters in the' Kansas Expo Cenright hand.
"When I went off to war it' was to
tr~e ceremony rese~bled a Kansas
fend a· community of values uniqu · :
version· of the Republic;:an· National
all the world. I came back sustained r.,"
Convention as well-wishers crowded to ·
the love and generosity of friends an~ '
· the speaker's podium ana waved
n~ignbors who renewed . my senSe' of ..
dozens .and•dozens· of. hand~held signs ~
life's possibilities. Over the years tl)e '
. There was the "NRA .for Dole," "Ellis
have given ,me opportunities for sel'-'i ''
, .• county for · Dole" 1ahd . "Bob Dole: f.
vice which 1 can never hope ' to ·repa . .
·leader from i\merlca's heartland."
"Because they restored my spirit : ..
A huge blue and yellow Dole '96 bana time of triall have dedicated myself•
. ner · hung from the · ceiling behind the .
. to restoring· the spirit of America." : : ·i '
stage. Nearby sat a who's who of
, Dole's' speech \1/S$. interrupted mort1~
Ka.n sas Republicans: Sen. Nancy Lanthan 20 times by applause.
t'
don Kassebaum, Gov. Bill Graves, Lt.
Li\te
Lincoln
farmer
Art Howell, ~
Gov. Sheila Frahm, U.S. Rep. Pat
ple said they liked what they .heard. , ,,
Roberts, 's'tate...hi>use and....senate leadcr.p. "Bub" Dawson of Russell, for- .
ers and former Govs. Mike Hayden
mer
owner of the drug store where BoP- ....
and Bill Avery.
Dole ·wor:ked · ~s a .soda :Jerk, bad ,a
Out-of-state supporters · included
smile on his. face as he left the Expo.
~owa Gov. ~erry Branstad and OklaCentre.
.
homa Rep. J.C. Watts.
"I
'thought
it
was
a
gteat speech,"
Bands from Russell and .T opeka
said; "I liked the part about the flat tu
playe(i before and after the announce.
Lourl• Zlpf/Sali!'O Journal and I liked the part about getting g~v
ment.
.
Scattered ·through the croWd were a Supporters wave 11.., before Dole glves.hls announcement . . .ch at the KaniCIIIxpo Centre In enupent out of our lives. I liked every- '
'
thing about the speech. •
·
.·
handful of pickets, including a Ho that ToPeka Monday momlng.
.Gilbert Hammond of Junction Ci
carried signs cfitical• of Dole and his.
support for the North American Free Trade sons and daughters to serve the nation," DWight Ewenhower· a great gene~al and a representative of the National Assooia
Agreement and the General Agreement on Graves said. •Todiy we're here. to cele- great president. And it's wnat prompted Alf for the Advancement of Colo.red Peo
brate ·another Kapsan who continues that Landon· with his unique wisdom to say, clutched a piece of ·paper on .w hich he
Tariffs and Trade:
·
'then! are some intelligent people in Wash- .w ritten a question for Dole about .t he ca ·
.
·
'
However, tHeir presence .was hardly n~r tradition." ·
Dole recognized his home state as the , ington, but ~ere are more .of them in date's views on civil rights·.
tlced by the pr~rDole ' group. The atmOs· He never had the chance to ask it.
phere was festive, despite the cold, rainy place he bas never f~rgotten as be traveled Kansas.'"
to Wuhlngton and beyond.
Hammond wasn't disappointed.
day outside.
TbeD, with a flash of the Dole wit 1 he said,
"You see many things from atop the tilll •I hasten to add the same thing applies to
"Minorities have been isolated, " he salda ·
Dole was introduced by Graves, . who
called the senior senator from Kansas a in Waahingtoo where I w9rk - but you cao the, other 49 states, Iowa and New Hamp- "We don't want to-take over the process.
leader whose "vaiues are reflected in his see AmeJ?,ca from here, • be said.
shire in particular." The two states are im- just wantc to be included. Dole is a leadeJ";deeds, not merely his words.
•Common sense 8nd uncommon sensitivi- portant to Dole because they will be the lie's not divisive. I think we can .work with
him. ·
.
.
"Kansas has a tradition of sending its ty. That's the Kansas way. It's what made first test of bia party strength.
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